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Create a Formidable Form 

1. Log in with your WUSTL Key at https://students.wustl.edu/wp-admin 

2. In left menu, go to Formidable → Forms and click Add New at the top of the page 

 

 
 

 

3. Click Create Form under 'Blank Form'. 

4. Enter form name with the format <department name>: form name. For example: Office of 

Scholar Programs: Conference registration form. Then click Create button. 

 
5. Then you can start to edit your form. See an animated .gif that shows how you can add fields to 

your form. 

 

Add questions (or fields in Formidable) to your form: click on the field type in the left sidebar to add 

fields at to the form.  

 

NOTE: New fields will display at the bottom of the existing fields: you can click and drag them into 

another location on the form. 

 

https://students.wustl.edu/wp-admin
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fp.strategy11.com/images/knowledgebase/create-a-form_drag-drop-fields.gif


Commonly-used field types: 

 

 Text 

Allows user to enter a single line of text. 

 

 Paragraph 

Provides ample space for user to enter multiple lines of text. 

 

 Checkboxes 

Allows user to select any number of options by clicking checkboxes. 

 

 Radio Buttons 

Prevents the user from selecting more than one option. This field type is often used for yes or 

no questions. 

 

 Dropdown 

Allows user to select a response from a drop-down menu. User must hold Control key to 

select more than one option.  

 

 Email Address 

Behaves just like a text field, but also checks the text to make sure it matches the pattern 

expected of a real email address (ex. a user mistakenly enters 'jordansmithexample.com' as 

their address -- this is missing the '@' and would show an error). In the form settings, you 

have the option to send an automated response to this email address. 

 

 Website/URL 

Verifies that the value entered is formatted as a valid URL. 

 

 Number 

Only allows numeric values to be entered (e.g. 394 or 2328.33). 

 

 Phone Number 

Checks the value entered for a valid phone number, social security number, zip code, etc. 

 

 File Upload 

Allows user to upload files with the form. The maximum file size is set at 10 MB and each 

file is stored with the form results as a clickable link. 

 

NOTE: You can use Conditional Logic so that fields display on the form based on the option 

selected in another field  

 

 Create the field that contains the option you want to base your condition on. For example: 

o Did you eat breakfast today? (Radio buttons with Yes or No options) 

 Then create another field that will contain your conditional logic: 

o What did you have for breakfast? (Text) 

o Add a condition on this question so that if Yes is selected on the previous 

question, this question will be displayed: 



o At Conditional Logic, choose Show this field if any of the following match: 

 
 

 
Learn more about these and other field types. 

 

6. Frequently click Update button to save your form 

 

7. Click the Preview button at top right to preview your form and choose option “In Theme” to see 

exactly how your form will work on the site 

 Check your conditional logic 

 Try filling it out with several entries in Preview 

Form Actions 

https://formidableforms.com/knowledgebase/field-types/


Form actions allow for an automatic task to be completed regarding the form. Common form actions 

include sending a notice to someone that a form has been submitted or sending an email to the form 

submitter to acknowledge their form submission was received. 

 

1. Send Email Notifications 

Send automatic, customized email notifications and autoresponders whenever an entry is 

submitted, updated, or deleted. Add or edit notifications by going into your form → Settings → 

Form Actions. 

 

 When should this email be sent? Select one or more of the following from the ‘Trigger 

this action after’ dropdown. 

 
 

 Enter one or more email addresses in the To box. 

 
The only formats that can be used are 'name <email@example.com>' and 

'email@example.com'. To send the same notification to multiple recipients, separate them 

with a comma. By default, the [admin_email] short code will be inserted in the To box. 

This will send the notification to the email address from your WordPress General 

Settings page. 

 

 If you would like others to receive a copy of the message, click CC and insert the email(s) 

in the CC box that appears. If you would like others to receive a copy of the message but 

do not want them to be shown to the recipients, click BCC and insert the email(s) in the 

BCC box that appears. 



 
 Insert the sender's name and email address in the From box. By default, your website 

name and admin email address from your WordPress General Settings page will be used. 

 
 

 If you want to reply to a different email address other than the one the message was sent 

from, click Reply To, then enter in the Reply To email address. The formats that can be 

used are 'name <email@example.com>' and 'email@example.com'. If you want to use the 

name and email that was submitted in your form, you can do so by typing in 

[2421]<[2418]>where [2421] is the sender's name, and [2418] is the sender's email 

address. 

 
 

 Add a subject in the Subject box. If no subject is entered, emails will use '[Form name] 

Form submitted on [Your site name]'. 

 

 
 

 By default, the [default-message] short code will be inserted in the Message box. 

 

 
  

This will display all completed fields in the email notification, which will look like this: 

 

 
 

 Please note: When the 'Send Emails in Plain Text' option is checked, the email will look 

exactly how it is in the 'Message' box. Otherwise, you will have to add line breaks with 

HTML tags (<br>). 



 

 
 

 

 Click update when finished 

 

Learn more about sending email notifications. 

 

 

Check Form Results 

Follow these steps to view or download form results. 

 

1. In left menu, go to Formidable → Forms  

2. At top, click Entries to view all the form results. 

 

1. At Switch Form, choose the form to work with. 

2. Click Download CSV to download all form results in a .csv file which can be opened by MS 

Excel. 

 

3. Open file with Excel to see all form results. 

NOTE: to download specific form entries: 

 At Bulk Actions, choose Export to CSV 

https://formidableforms.com/knowledgebase/email-notifications/#kb-customize-the-email-message


 Using the left checkboxes, choose the form entries to download 

 Click Apply button 

 Open the file in Excel 

NOTE: You can search form entries for particular information in a form field such as the name of the 

submitter,  

  the option chosen in a particular field, etc. 

 


